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*., vk FrowlNowito End of Season We Are
n. Making Special Prices to Our
V Old Customers and New Ones

IBB Mil in t" h-m^ That is true co-oaeration.
gooda wp offer vou will nuke yoa more crops than those

yaw get from strangers.
| Tom get "Bragsw s Famous Fertiliicri" in better condition and
ymm get them when you want them, without worry and loss of time.
| At our famous brand, are here; also Acid Phosphate, Kainit, Cot
.ton Seed Meal. Etc. Call,'Phone or Write

r Potatoes Also. Wm BRAGAW & COMPANY,
WASHINGTON, NORTH CKROL1NA.

»ij «c improvement ever evolved forI easily read type In existence.the type which conforms tohe world's printing presses!
u win success with ihe 014a

The Oliver Typewriter aids uuccess-seekers in a multll
Hfo stories of achieveme
would All volumes.
No matter what your

store, shop or home.Th<
prove itself a great com
money-maker.
^ It stands for order and
is" the visible evidence of t*

owneri Toung people wi
Oliver Typewroters are
Can yon afford to let 9 5
success?

^ Jft Full details regarding tlIKV^H\ Plan, beautiful catalog am
ten ,n wil1 bG *

1-et this $6 offer awak
The Oliver Typewriter and

Remember.$5 only ant

j the oliver type*

*

i't'i' -i tii
ji t j .**£.. air I > ^*2^3 j± .'.- .Intfi.'-'3

I# you want rriulti try Tt» Daily S'rir*.

*JUST RECEIVED |kA |i*fa
31 Car load Adrian Wire Fence 2
g The kind with the Tie That 2
& binds. Come and examine it. 2
| "It's Different.-". 2J Washington Horse Exchange Co. *>
g B. L. SUSMAN, Pres. g

c

HARCOURT *. CO."
DAILYNEWS

WASHINGTON, N. C.

mr- KXOLIWIVF/ I^iral. ACB.-UT.e - iSft I
i * for- this e-xgl'u^ive ifw

I ss
Brings Oliver Ty]
^ Send 53 for The Oliver Typewriter.the machine -.'ill

est-Model.No. 5.the regular 5100 machine.with no exti
For the price of a good fountain pen you secure the

writer. You can pay the balance at the rate of 17 cents a
This irresistible "53 offer" is sweeping everything befi

versal typewriting l/Tomlng. The triumph of the typewriteink has b« » u brought about by the same machine that int
tu.

^OUVEtt
. Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writ
This is the typewriter whoso high efficiency has made Iest firms and corporations. It 1b the simplest of all standaand by far the mo* versatile. The moving partsmetal frame-work, making the machine so strong that thefeet upon it.

No Extra Charee for "Prit
Most people prefer to havo the machine equipped to ^beautiful type in obtainable only on The Oliver Typewriter.It. is thn«

yles $2.48 I
$1.23 I!|9E

w pBH Bv

YBtWp Pnnqx AttenIttoa Given to I| B

Comp.)lin. U~ M fcut-mtm^.

law to chant* their surnames, la flw
for Instance. th* name of Mactiregoi
was proscribed. and those who hod

previously borne it were compelled to

adopt another In Ireland, also, as fat B
back as 1483. an act was passed order |
tag the Inhabitants of certain districts
to "gee appareled like Englishmen
wrai thai* head after the KngHili mill

»English rttrnamen." The
act fqfttier directed that those concern

ed should take for their new n«mo A
"the mime of a town, aa Sutton. Che*
tcr. Cork or a color, us White. Black
Brown." and that they and tbelr^rives
hontd n-v this new surname under Tl

pain of forfeiting all their belonging* f
.London Unrphle.

Judge For Yourself th
* j^«
Which is Better.Try an Experiment Ni

or Profit by a Washington 'P
Citizen's Ifixperieace. *"

Somethings new is an experiment. d
Must be proved to be as represent-

cd. n
The statement of a manufacturer ^

Is not convincing proof (ft merit. dr
But the endorsement of friends is. T5i
Now supposing you had a bad back th
A Lame. Weak, or Aching one,
Would you experiment on it? ^You will read of many so-called

curgfl-
Endorsed by strangers from far[r.wayplaces.

j It's different when the endorse-
:ncnt comes from home. .»

Easy to prove local testimony.
. Home endorsement's the proof

j that backs every box of Doan's Kid-
jr.oy Pills.

j Read this "case.
IMrs. L. E. Evcritt, 132 Brown St.,f

Washington, N. C., says: "About a

year ago I used Doan's Kidney Pills
for a lame and aching back. My kidneyswere weak, the kidney secre_.;tionflbothere^ me and other symptomsof kidney complaint were In evidence.Doan's Kidney Pills Improv-ed my condition greatly^
For sale by all dealers. Price SO

'cefflS. Foster-MUburn.. Buffalo. New
York, sole agents- for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.
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ra charge for Prlntyper jni
World's Greatest Type- en

day. 1
ore it. The era of unl- Pp
r over primitive pen-and- ^roduced visible writing. ^
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t the choice of the greatrdtypewriters, yt the
work freely v<na so Id
Hardest usage has*~no efltype"

_

'rite In Printyp* TbleV^
typewriters.the most
that in universe^ ^ua^on ^

W
tude of ways!/The realntthat cjatffr around It

work may be.In office.
» Oliver Typewriter will
renlehce and an aetual

aa

iTHtepi and success. It
he proKresatrene-a of ita
th brains, ambition and *

succeeding everywhere. 001

stand betweefr you and '
for

uhrrand Art Catalog. th*
lie Oliver Easy-Purchaseda specimen letter writ- .

at you on request
en you to your need of th«
the ease with which you grt

to
1 on comes The Oliver r tin
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VOMEN'S WORK I,
INNEW ROCHELLE ^

. I"0* Beautiful New York Sub- °

urt Was cmmd Up. \
HILDREN WERE A BIG HELP *

upht In School* the Need of Town JImprover lent, Thay 3purrcd on ThoirI 0

Parents to the Work.Clwlo Pride
Hai Com* to Stay.
Judged by their accomplishments In; ®
e last ten mnntint tho m»mtw» » §
rtcjsoction of the Woman'i flub of °

»w Rochelle are as capable as munlc- jsi housekeepers as they are in their, j
ilridual fireside fields; Since this j
ric section was organized It has done a
are to dean tip New Bochelle than r
y other betterment organisation, r
gurntlvely speaking, it baa washed c
iw Rochelle's face, combed ita hnlr. p
eased It in clean garments and Is ink- c
; effective steps" to keep It from l»e^ 0
I annoyed by mosquitoes and infect- t
by flies. o
rho first thing the Woman's club o
ric uectlou attempted was to clean e
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A FiU a X1W BOCIIILIiS. "

the town. Slew Rochelle. beantifu! b
It is when looked at from the point *
view of the average visitor, used to o
ve many nnawept and nntidy cor- 1
ra. Various back yards, back streets
d vacant lots were like tfie "Junk ti
»ms" In a big honae.places in which A
sorts of unsightly trifles were airedto accumulate. These municipal 0

usekeopcrs. after looking over their c
nmon habitation, began a vigorous c

mpaign to get people interested in o

rucing up.to amuse civic pride. In b
:t. In this work the boys and girls tJ
the town.the school children.were «

raluable. They spurred on their par-1
ts. I *
t was not long before the agitation ^
>duced results. The streets and voltlota were cleared of papers and
sorts of debris. A passion for'j ft

rc nitnew seemed to nwwp over New1 /
chelle. Photograph* were token be
re the work began and after it was
mpleted. Tbe contrasting pictures w
uiKPd atlii greater .Ihwkw .Sto- U
iarly enoogh.contrary eren to ordl tl
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nr human nature.the spirit of clean
i.f u+r> (u «»u » *r OiuuiMutu .

nianently In New Itocbelto. even In
ice* where once it was an nnwc?
ne guest.
n practically all these movement*
the tiet ferment nf No* P*w»haU. *

children of tbe-pUce took an lni
fnnt-fMirt. 8* aaasotlal Ss 'the. izttet "

and enthusiasm of the children t« n

upbuilding of the perfect city am
making of good citizens that i» J>at deal of attentloa hns been pal.'

devising means for training the con

ually effervescing energy of youth
the best advantage. With the real!
ion of these endless poealblHttes-U.
citizens of tomorrow the pnhtl

rjted women of New Rochelle are or
olzlng children's civic clubs in thtoolsof tha city. ^

» oMon Wp cT\pc
iflmntppn rT*trp<!rutM

!be tetter lifted * bollloj pot off tb» |tore, ut It In tbe arete*, eooker. c<J» ,

ible. ,"Wttet'e juh o-coin' f do wld Ut <lotr
To e-fotn' to cook dm been le do jreleea cooker."
Memmr roee. e scored, honied loot jI n her wrinkled face. "Does job mean ,tell me jmb s-foln' f bile dem beene jrldnet tehT"

. ,LoelnlT nodded. Uemmj backed to ,be door and lookedU tho girl as at ktt {pparlUon. then, with defiance mingled J
rltb fear, commanded: "Put on your j
In't goln't* Uve in no bpuse where the Jevil does de cookta'.".Judge. ,

The Overruling of 0 Judge. JA judge once awoke In the night to j
nd his room In the possession of two J
rzned burglars. Covered by the pistol 1
f one of the marauders, the judge
rutenw IUO pnnwedlnta with his usuut t-I
diclal calm. One of the depredators J
onnd a watch. "Don't take that" the J
tidge said. ''It baa little Ttlue and is J
keepsake." "The motion la orer- J

Died." replied the burglar. "I appeal." J
ejolned the Judge. The two burglars J
onsulted, nnd the spokesman then re- jlied: "Th° appeal Is allowed The J
ne coming on before » fall tribunal rf the supreme coutT." that body Is or {
io nnnnimons opinion that the decree t
f the lower court should be sustained, c
nd ft Is accordingly no ordered." T'htlf- 1
ting tho watch, court adjourned. t

1
A Tssrful Monkey. ]

There is n species of very small mon- t
ey found tn (be Dmalllnn forests t
hlch Is remarkable for Its gentjeness, I
le delicate elcgrince of Its appearance
ad its almost human conduct. Bound- t
i« from branch to brunch of from tree c
> tree. It has every appearance of a e
Ird. Wbeu bnnglng~frotn n tree asleep
looks Uke n black doll. Its dark,

>ft eyes are very HTflpe. Ita coai ls ttSO
ratfk velvet trimmed with satin nnd j
tted with gray l>cads. t
"I hnvo seen him weep." said Hum a
oldt. "and avow that the samnirl ts s
ke a child In every feature. lie hn*| I
se tame inuoccnt expression, tbe name t
right. Intelligent smile, tbe same child- «ke way of passing swiftly from Joy to ^
)itow.".Hnrt»fcr's. c

Fatal AMiilMlhZIIir '-11H
Wind and a drenching rain were do- "

ig their worst to make the lives of 1
ome going New Yorkers miserable B
rben the conductor of an aptowu car 1
olned forces with nature and an- *

ounced that everybody would hare to 1
tke the car ahead or the car .behind 11
cause that car .wasn't going any fl
irther. Protests rather more numeralend violent than common greeted
bat announcement.
"Can't bo helped," said the condnc- 1
>r stolidly. "This ear hi all out of *
x. It ain't lit to travel."
So, according to their custom when 1
rdered to do a thing, the New York
rowd did it. but one of the number ^antlnued to ponder on th* disability
f the abandoned car. No fuse had *
lown out, and It bad run with only!
io ordinary noise and frlctloiL l'res
atly he said to the new conductor: <
"What was the matter wltbtfent var «
re were buttled out of back there?
?bn« was broken about it?"
"Tbe cash register," said the mnn.
They couldn't ring up any more t
ires.".New York Times, i

1
Woman's Lova of Ugly Man.

The illustrious men in history who 1
re distinguished as much for the f

iscihfltloii avlilrh they eiwrlscd nvuE. J
ie fair sex as for their talents and
bllltj were, as a rule, plain and In
niflcant In appearance. Julius Caesar
as s very ill favored mob. and yet I
hen a mere stripling, before bis fame ft
Rome, girls of his own age-sighed 1

ir him and mature women longed for 4
a love. Among tbe men of later times I
ho were renowned in like manner <
ere Sir Philip Sidney, plain almost
ugliness. Paul Bearron. the comic

>et, a cripple; Voltaire, unmistakably
fly. and Rousseau, whose maunem ,
ero awkward as his face was plain. 0
bile Jobo Wilkes. who bad the power ,
subjugate any woman wbo spoke to fl
m fpr even Ave minutes, was admitdby his own showing to be the agsetman in England In his time.

_

^
Ths Psrfsot Suitor. J

"Mr." began the young mSb. "I d» it
re to ask for tbe band of yonr dangb- fl
ir Belinda in marriage."
The father gave him one qalck,
arching store. Then be demanded '4

1
"Wbat Is yonr rating?' J"My share of father's estate was two 2
MutwirhlAPkB" d
The father held ont hi* hand.
-Vary good. Now go to bar Mother. 4
othlng can be settled nntU".
"1 understand." said the young asao, Jsd be weat away, thinking peoWD<nyas&-Madam," bo begs6. wish to bars
aur parmlaalon to pay my addreoaoo
> your daughter
Bhe looked at trim haughtily. T"With a view to an alliance with'oar i/
Boner aba demanded locrtdnlonely. '

e<
"Tee, madam. 1 lore"- h
"Obe moment, pleeaa. Yoar family-- d
"We trice oar descent to laabetla de T
ermandola." D
Bbe put oat both hsnde-fHrtfory m
r*t <v T*

Al

lad la Tientsin nnd 1'eklns Is on
tory bulldlde without doors or wl

toeed by shatters at night In tb
Icy time the shutters are removed
rhese shops are fourteen to sirtec
eet wide on the street, and the root
not deeper than this. Three or fou

eet back from tbo front n countei
una, behind which there Is shelving
"be storerooms are not deeper becau*
I tbs paanUss aimagsmant of Chlnsa<
looses. The typical Chinese boose ii
niy one story in height and is boiil
n all fonr aides of a square courtyard
f more room is needed there la a sec
nd courtyard In the rear with a com
junionting door, and so on. Tbs ya

Ions ChibdSeoflf^ls ot Tientsin an
II erected In tjfc* way.one coUrtyaw
fter another sirrounded by buildingi
ii opening ln|6 the couart

Opal, and III Look.
Many people regard ttie Op&l II Bt
meu of ill luck, and tbe lollowini
rill show bow this superstition arose
fwo or tnree centuries ago tbc atom
ras very inipular in Europe, and th«
ewelera of Italy were especially con
iing id raj setting At the height o]
in {jopolaritj caiuu the plague which
vrougbt great havoc in Venice. It was
totIced bj some observant persons in
bat cityTbflt when u victim vrdT on
bo polot of death hi* opal. If be wore
>ne. Iirightene<l. while after death il
tbeame dull. The reason of this tra«
bo heightened fever made, the stout
>ecoroe boC and consequently rery
trilllaut- wLUe afttr death tb# chill
ind damp of the Itody dolled it It was
towever declared by many that II
trought death and misfortauc to theii
loor. and as this superstition spread
be sale of opals decreased. and to this
lajr iHjople beiiero that tho beautiful
tone brings HI lack.

"Scot Free.
The expression "«?ut free," whiehfe
a use every (HyrtmrkB back to tht
lniea of Scottish romance uud tragedy0 luminously described by Sir Waltei
>Cojt In "The .Vjitiquury" und "Rot
toy." id these stirring tales we are
old of oue form of Bcottiab trials glv
n certain offendeiv_ of justice, lie
vho bad broken tbe law was divested
>f all of his clothing and placed at
certain distance from archer# wbc

ind bows and arrows ready. walUn*
ho command, "Fire!" When the com
uand was given tho man under indictuentwould begin running and Un
ircbers would commence firing, and
f in running this gantlet none of the
rirows bit hint be wa# allowed to p
cot freo.

^
An Unusual Request.

A large, determined looking woman,
mdeniably, from tbe country, entered
be elevator in a. well known New
fork dry goods establishment. She
ras carried up and down tbe etnvatei
everal trips, but showed no ikpd
ion to get oat at any department.
Finally tbe man in charge vestsrod

o address her:
"Where do wish to go-madam?"
"Let roe oat ft# near Madison Square
Sarden ns ye can." came tbe unexpoet
d response..Delineator.

Not Well Ported.
She.There's always a crowd round
he dear old professor. He's such s
wonderful conversationalist. He .
Uu"! Yon really think so? I tried
dm just now on every possible fceptoloondb.bridge, golf, music ball*, aerything, and lie was simply oseieas.LoodonPunch.

She Had a Substitute.
Influential Member.1 am glad te a*

ice. doctor, that your wire never tuvai
ter bead to see who conies Into chnrcb
ate on Sunday rooming ,Tbe Rev. Dr,
loodman.Ko. bat ehe makes me tell
x>r all about them after wje go tuma:hicngoTribune.

Conserving Energy.
If one hair the world could be prw

'euted from prying Into tin? huvises*
»f tbe other bntf the greatest problem

conservation or energy would b»
*>l ved.. Philadelphia ledger.

Tti« Brut*.
Motber-tn-Law-Baa tbe yoneg mao
rbo aaved ay life yesterday eailee
S»n yet?^ u-^w.T^_ta
Jam.FUegende Blatter.

I No man baa a better right to z
stand up squarely and look the j> world squarely 1n tbe eye than 2
tbe farmer He la tbe creuturofr4
this nation's wealth. Stand up so 2

!*tbe back of your neck will touch 4
your collar..Kansas Parmer. 1

V" .;- ,

Are Yen * Cold OnKmmT

Take Dr. King's New Dteoovery.
he Beat Ooogh, Gold, Thro** mad
unK medicine made. Money refnad1if it fall* to core you. Do not
Mltats.take it at our risk. Flret
Me belpe. J. R. 'Wells. Floydada,
was, writes "Dr. Ming's New
laoovery cared my terrible cough
id cold. I gained IS potmdn."
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Under and by vtrtnn r>f the power
of Mle contained In n certain Clat'*>i . -

.
. . oepWODBT lit#,

1312, executed by J. W. Wob^ruKand P. Smallwood, to H. G.~ Sparrow,
which said Chattel Mortpft 1# duly
recorded la the office ef the Regie1ter Qf Deeds for Beaufort County, in
book 173, Pace 692. the undersigned,will, on Tuesday, the 4th day of
March, 1913, at Twelve (13) o'clock,

r Moon, offer for sale to the highest 1,1

bidder for caah, at the Moving PivtureShow known as "The flem"
which la located on the corner of
Fourth and Gladden streets in tho
City ot Washington. N. C., the folilowing described personal property. 4
to-wit: ^

All of the equipment and paifr- ..SB
phernalia of every kind character
and description now used in tonnecjtlon with a moving picture show, for
colored people, known as the "Gem"
and located oh the corner of Fourth
and Gladden streets in the City of

-|Washington, North Carolina, inelud- :ing the moving-picture machine.^
piano, fans, chairs, lights and hi! -:V1
other fixtures now used in conneo-
tlon with eald moving-ptcturo bus!- I
ness, as aforesaid, together with the
leasehold interest of the said parties jof- the FIRST PART in and to the

"

j:| building in whftfr said rthView-ptc-
iture show Is now being operated. 1This 13th day of February, 1913.I> H. G. SPARROW.

Mortgagee.
EDWARD L. STEWART.

H Attorney,
- 2-13-4wc

NOTICE OF SALE.
eaufort County.

[ Superior Court.Before the Clerk.
Geo. K. Terry and Others -j

h

Martha A. Hoel and Others. A
Under and by virtue of the power A

of sale vested in the underslgaed.
and above entitled Special Proceed1ing, l will on Monday, March 12th. jat 12 M, at the Court House door of.
Beaufort County, N. C.. offer for salo
at public auction'for cash, in accordancewith the decree of Court saade

*

in this cause, the folkrsrtnw deuerlk^' .n
ed tract of laad:

Beginning in Old Field' Branah,
where it corners as the South East
oorner of the J. E. Terry 50 acres
devised to him by win of J. W.
Terry and wife recorded in Boole 3,
page 390 < Clerk Superior Court's office,Beaufort County, N. C., and cMu|mencing there in said Branch and
running South 62 degrees' S 125 1-2
poles to a stake and thenee North
33 degrees East 1X3 1-5 poles to a
long leaf plae and thence North II
i-i West ill polos lo a stm Ik lilt.
Branch and thence with 14ns Branch
to where It emptiesAnto 014 VMd
Branch, and thence with Old Field
Branch back to beginning, contala;ing 127 acres mbre or less.

This January Sfth. 1912.
NORWOOD It. SIMMONS. ,

Commissioner of Court.
2-13-4we
TRY DArLY NEWS WANT AM.

M Mil
" 1 f 4MOTION PICTURES.

K#
WHBN WEALTH TOHMINTB,
A Bully Good Comody.Mwanay

WMKIti! LOVB m TURK OOD Ml

'

Draw-MU. <

TUB SMVUOLKR'H PRISON!*,

At nilMlon . . Sc. * tO« i
OPNNPIW>M7J«Mtl-<M»PWV. >
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